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The Ad Hoc Committee on Marine Mammals submits the following 
report to the Comission and recommends its adoption, including all 
recommendations. The comittee met on November 2 and 4, 1982 under 
the chainnanship of Mr. Yoshikazu Inoue of Japan. 

1. PARTICIPANTS 

Persons designated by each national section to participate in 
the committee's sessions are listed in INPFC Doc. 2587 (List of 
Participants). In addition, it was noted that all Commissioners may 
attend any session of any committee. Interpreters for the sessions 
were Hiro Nakamura, Yoshimi Nishimura, and Keiko Takasugi. 

2. AGENDA 

The committee adopted the following agenda for its sessions: 

(1) Opening remarks by the Chainnan, introduction of members and 
advisers 

(2) Adoption of agenda 
(3) Records and report 
(4) Review of tenns of reference 
(5) Consideration of the Report of the Scientific Sub-Committee 

of the Ad Hoc Committee on Marine Mammals 
(6) Consideration of status of implementation of Article X and 

Annex l(c) of the Convention with respect to marine mammals 
(7) Other business 
(8) Recomendations 
(9) Consideration of a report to the Conunission 
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3. RECORDS AND REPORT 

The Secretariat kept the record and prepared a draft report 
for consideration, amendment, and approval of the committee. 

4. TERMS OF REFERENCE 

Terms of reference for the Ad Hoc Committee on Marine Mammals 
as adopted by the Commission at the second plenary of the 28th Annual 
Meeting in Vancouver in 1981 are as follows: 

(l) To ensure the planning, coordination, and conduct of studies 
with respect to marine mammals incidentally caught in the 
Convention area when fishing for anadromous species, as per 
Article X of the Convention, paragraph l(c) of the Annex to 
the Convention, and the Memorandum of Understanding regarding 
Dall's porpoise signed by representatives of the Governments 
of Japan and the United States in Washington, D.C. on 
June 3, 1981 

(2) To review results of such studies and proposed plans for 
future research 

(3) To prepare a report annually for consideration by the 
Connnission on the above matters 

5. CONSIDERATION OF THE REPORT OF THE SCIENTIFIC SUB-COMMITTEE OF THE 
AD Hoc COMMITTEE ON MARINE MAMMALS 

(l) Report of the Scientific Sub-Committee 

The committee received a report entitled "Report of the 
Scientific Sub-Committee of the Ad Hoc Committee on Marine Mammals" 
(INPFC Doc. 2506). Mr. K. Takagi summarized briefly the report which 
had been produced by the scientific sub-committee at its meetings 
(chaired by Mr. Takagi) held in Tokyo, 1982 March 15 to 19. 

He noted that at that meeting the sub-committee had reviewed 
research activities for 1981, various research programs, and planned 
improvements in research activities for 1982. A valuable highlight of 
this sub-committee was a workshop on sighting survey methodology at 
which detailed and extensive discussion had taken place. The 
sub-comittee recommended that the next meeting of the sub-committee 
be held in Tokyo, Japan, during 1983 February or March. 

The committee adopted the Report of the Scientific 
Sub-Committee of the Ad Hoc Committee on Marine Mammals and concurred 
with its recommendation. In adoption of the report, a discussion on 
meeting time and place took place and the committee agreed that the 



1983 meetings of the Scientific Sub-Committee of the Ad Hoc Cormnittee 
on Marine Mamals be held in Tokyo and recommended that the 
sub-cormnittee at its 1983 meeting consider the possibility of changing 
the time and/or place for its meeting in the following year. 

(2) Research in 1982 

Preliminary summaries of research activities in 1982 were 
given by United States and Japanese scientists. 

(a) United States (Doc. 2594) 

The areas of study by the United States were: 1) sighting 
survey of marine mammal populations, particularly Dall's porpoise, 
2) monitoring of the incidental take of marine mannnals, and 
3) collection of biological samples and data from animals incidentally 
taken in the salmon gillnets. 

U.S. biologists boarded three Japanese salmon research 
vessels in 1982. Their duties were to conduct marine mamal sighting 
surveys, observe gillnet operations and marine mannnal entanglements, 
and collect biological samples from incidentally taken marine mammals. 

The incidental take of marine mammals in the salmon 
mothership fishery was monitored by U.S. and Japanese observers on 
board the catcher boats in the same manner as was done in 1981. 

The total number of gillnet sets monitored by observers in 
the U.S. FCZ was 414 out of 6,271 sets (6.61). The total percentage 
of monitored sets for the fishing season in all areas was 5.31 (475 
out of 8,957). 

A total of 292 entangled Dall's porpoise was observed during 
the 1982 fishing season. The largest number of Dall's porpoise 
entangled in a single set was eight. 

The observed rates inside the U.S. FCZ in 1982 varied from a 
low of 0.29 porpoise per set to a high of 0.96. There was no 
significant difference among observers or between fleets. The take 
rates calculated from data supplied to the U.S. observers by each 
mothership fleet ranged from 0.35 to 0.38 porpoise per set. 

The estimated incidental take of Dall's porpoise inside the 
U.S. FCZ in 1982 was 4,187 individuals (951 confidence limits: 
3,494-4,881). The reported incidental take inside the U.S. FCZ was 
2,395 Dall's porpoise. As in 1981, there was a significant difference 
between estimated and reported incidental take. The total incidental 
take b) the salmo~ mothership fishery in all areas was reported to be 
3,189. The estimated take was 5,903 (951 confidence limits: 
4,924-6,879). After the final quality control check of the data, a 
copy of the computer ·data tape will be forwarded to the Fisheries 
Agency of Japan. 
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During 67 gillnet operations observed by U.S. biologists 
during salmon research operations, a total of 24 Dall's porpoise were 
entangled. The entanglement rate was approximately 2.6 porpoise per 
1,000 tans (or about 0.87 porpoise per 330 tans, the size of 
commercial gillnets). 

Other species reported or observed entangled during salmon 
gillnet operations in 1982 were one comon dolphin, one northern sea 
lion, one unknown pinniped, and eight northern fur seals in the 
mothership fleets. 

A total of 1,115 Dall's porpoise were returned and dissected 
on board the motherships inside the U.S. FCZ in 1982. In addition, 
53 porpoise were collected and frozen aboard the motherships during 
operations south of the U.S. FCZ, prior to embarkation of the U.S. 
observers. In addition, Japanese nationals dissected 153 Dall's 
porpoise captured in the Bering Sea, north of the U.S. FCZ. 

The percentage of Dall's porpoise released alive was about 
151, similar to the level reported in 1981. There was an increase in 
the number of porpoise lost during retrieval when observers were not 
on board the catcher boat. Approximately 30-40i of the biological 
samples were lost when observers were not on board. U.S. scientists 
expressed their concern that this high percentage of loss may cause 
bias in the biological samples and noted that efforts should be made 
to reduce the loss rate where possible. 

The final research activity conducted by the United States in 
1982 was a pilot project on the response of Dall's porpoise to a 
survey vessel in August in Prince William Sound, Alaska. The 
objective was to determine whether the behavior of Dall's porpoise 
relative to a survey vessel could be documented using a chartered 
vessel equipped with a helicopter. The study produced interesting 
results and demonstrated the feasibility of this method for this type 
of study. U.S. scientists are presently examining means to conduct a 
more complete experiment in the future. The results of the project 
will be presented at the Scientific Sub-Committee Meeting. 

(b) Japan (Doc. 2585) 

Japan summarized research activities in 1982 as reported in 
Doc. 2585 which were conducted in accordance with Article X of the 
Convention, paragraph l(c) of the Annex to the Convention and the 
Memorandum of Understanding between the Government of Japan and the 
Government of the United States. 

There were seven major areas of research--

(1) Collecting statistical data on incidentally taken 
marine mammals 



(ii) Sighting survey for estimation of abundance of 
Dall's porpoise 

(iii) Collecting samples and data for biological studies 

(iv) Biological studies on Dall's porpoise incidentally 
taken in the landbased salmon fisheries 

(v) Acoustic studies 

(vi) Japan-U.S. joint research by the dedicated research 
vessel 

(vii) Experiments with fishing gear aimed at reducing or 
eliminating the incidental take of Dall's porpoise 

A total of 3,198 marine mammals were incidentally taken by 
the salmon motherhip fishery during the 1982 fishing season and a 
total of 1,644 Dall's porpoise were incidentally taken by the 
landbased salmon gillnet fishery. 

Fifty Dall's porpoise were taken incidentally in 
46 experimental gillnet operations out of a total of 317 operations 
conducted by salmon research vessels. 

The sighting survey was carried by 10 salmon research vessels 
in 1982 during April to August and covered a total of 45,288 nautical 
miles. A sighting survey was also conducted by the dedicated vessel 
for marine mammal research for 32 days and 3,362 miles from August 18 
to September 19. This cruise was initially planned as a cooperative 
survey between U.S. and Japan. However, for U.S. domestic reasons, 
the U.S. scientists could not participate in the survey. The results 
of the survey are being analyzed and will be reported later. 

Japan noted that it has been giving as much cooperation as 
possible in sampling biological specimens and assisting U.S. 
scientists in carrying out their biological studies, the summary of 
which was reported by the United States in this meeting. 

Twenty seven (27) Dall's porpoise were brought back to 
Kushiro by 20 landbased salmon gillnet vessels and biological data are 
now being examined and analyzed. 

Acoustic studies on Dall's porpoise were carried out in the 
first cruise of the Ho,o maru No. 12. The objectives of the studies 
were to record and ana yziacoustics of Dall's porpoise. The studies 
were carried out successfully in two experiments using underwater 
microphones. The data are now under analyses by the National Research 
Institute of Fisheries Engineering of the Fisheries Agency of Japan. 
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Research by the dedicated vessel for Dall's porpoise research 
was carried out using the H~~obmaru No. 12 in the areas between the 
coast of Japan and 174°E, an etwee'1!9""Jf and 49°N excluding the U.S. 
FCZ. Eighty-nine marine mammals were caught by harpoon with an 
electric shocker, which was found to be very effective in catching 
marine mammals. Data obtained in this survey are now being analyzed 
and results will be reported later. 

Experiments on modification of fishing gears to reduce or 
eliminate the incidental catch of Dall's porpoise were conducted in 
1982 in the same manner as in 1981. Analyses of these data are also 
being carried out and complete details will be reported later. 

6. CONSIDERATION OF STATUS OF IMPLEMENTATION OF ARTICLE X AND 
ANNEX 1<c> OF TR£ CONVENTION WITH RESPECT To MARINE MAMMALS 

In discussion of this agenda item, Japan stated that they 
have made great effort on this issue including the development of 
technology for reducing the incidental catch of marine mammals. With 
respect to research carried out during 1982, Japan, including the 
fisheries industry, has made a large contribution in response to the 
strong requests from the United States. Japan stated that it was 
unfortunate that U.S. scientists could not embark on the dedicated 
vessel for marine mammal research in 1982 and that Japan was not 
permitted to conduct marine mammal research in the U.S. FCZ. Japan 
expressed their strong hope that such an unfortunate situation should 
not be repeated and that this incident would not affect the conduct 
and operations of Japanese salmon fisheries in future. Japan also 
stated that they would undertake maximum effort and would like to have 
full cooperation for the research from the United States and Canada. 

The United States stated that they had proposed a research 
plan for the dedicated vessel on marine mammals research to obtain 
better infonnation on the reproductive biology of Dall's porpoise and 
Japan had cooperated fully in the planning and implementation of the 
project. Unfortunately, U.S. participation had to be cancelled just 
prior to the expected departure of the cruise. The United States 
acknowledged Japan's strong efforts in support of the Dall's porpoise 
research. They also stated that they looked forward to discussion on 
the details of these projects in the Scientific Sub-Committee meeting. 

Canada concurred with the statement by the United States and 
commended both the U.S. and Japan for their efforts in the research 
and planning for the future. 

Japan again expressed their strong hope to continue the close 
cunsul ta ti or. with the U.S. and Canada on this matter. 



. . . 

7. OTHER BUSINESS 

None 

8. RECOMMENDATIONS 

The committee APPROVES the RECOMMENDATION of the Scientific 
Sub-Committee that it meet in Tokyo in February or March 1983. 

The committee RECOMMENDS that the meeting of the Ad Hoc 
Committee on Marine Mammals in 1983 be held during the 1983 Annual 
Meeting. 
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INTERNATIONAL NORTH PACIFIC FISHERIES COMMISSION 

Tokyo, Japan, 1982 March 19 

REPORT OF THE SCIENTIFIC SUB-COMMITTEE 
OF THE AD HOC COMMITTEE ON MARINE MAMMALS 

INPFC 
Doc. 2506 

The Scientific Sub-Committee of the Ad Hoc Committee on 
Marine Mammals met March 15 to 19, 1982 in Tokyo, Japan. 
C.R. Forrester convened the meeting. Commissioner Yoshikazu Inoue of 
Japan welcomed participants and made opening remarks. 

1. PARTICIPANTS 

Individuals participating in the meeting are listed in 
Appendix 1. 

2. SELECTION OF CHAIRMAN 

Kenji Takagi of Japan was selected as chairman. 

3. SELECTION OF RAPPORTEUR 

The Secretariat kept the record and prepared a draft report 
for consideration by the sub-conmittee. 

4. AGENDA 

The scientific sub-committee adopted the following agenda for 
its sessions: 

(1) Opening remarks 
(2) Introduction of members and advisers 
(3) Election of chairman 
(4) Appointment of rapporteur 
(5) Adoption of agenda 
(6) Review of terms of reference 
(7) Review of documents 

. ' . 


